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SATURDAY'S ROUNDUP.

Diphtheria Is reported at 874 Sims
•street.

Braden lodge conferee! the first de-
gree Thursday evening with a largo at-
tendance.

The Epworth League of Central Park
Methodist church will hold Its regular
bi-monthly business meeting Wednes-
day evening. l

The -Truth' students meet iv Central
block, i."''- West Seventh street, today
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Dr. W. S.
Fertlg will be the speaker.

Adjt. Gen. Muehlberg has accepted
the resignation of First Lieut. W. T.
Hiown. of Company (". Second regi-
ment, located at Fairmont.

Auditor Dunn will hold a sale of
state lands at Grand Rapids Wednes-
day of this week. This completes tho
list of sales to be held this year.

St; Andrew's society has changed
the date 'of its St. Andrew's day enter-
tainment li will take place at Central
ball Monday evening, Dec. - instead of
Nov. 2S, as formerly announced!.

Rev. C. F. Aked, of Pembroke chapel,
Liverpool, one of England's eloquent
divines, will preach in the People's
church Nov. 21 and lecture in the
same place the following evening.

Rev. C. J. F. Grumhine, a minister of
the Unitarian church, now an Inspir-
ational speaker, will address the St.
Paul Spiritual Alliance this afternoon
and evening In Odd Fellows' hall.
Fifth and Wabasha

Owing to delay In completing the or-
gan there will be no service in the
church of St. John the Evangelist.
The new church, Portland and Kent
street, will be opened for service Sun-
day, Nov. IT. by Bishop Gilbert, as-
sisted by other clergy.

The library committee of the Teach-
ers' association met with Superinten-
dent Gilbert yesterday a.nd discussed
with him the question of fitting up the
library rooms in the basement at once.
It was decided that the association
would secure the services of Stanley
Hall for a lecture during the latter
part of December.

State Superintendent Pendergast has
completed a compilation of returns
made upon the attendance at the sum-
mer schools and teachers' Institutes
held this year which he will present to
the high school board at its meeting
tomorrow morning. The number in at-
tendance at the summer schools was
6.278, and the attendance at the insti-
tutes SB9 making a total of 7,265. Last
year the total attendance was 7,009,
leaving a difference of 256 in favor of
this year.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. M. Brown, of Duluth, is at the
Clarendon.

William Bell, of Kalispel, is a guest
it the Clarendon.
C. Dale and wife, Crofton, N. D., are

it the. Metropolitan.
ii. V,. Twitchell. of Wcrthington, is

registered at the Clarendon.
Among the guests at the Clarendon !

Is Fred Chamberlain, of Chicago.
Crawford R. Thofburn, of Tacoma,

Wash., was at th© Ryan last night.
Mrs. P. S. -Foster, B. Studyvan, Miss

King, Charles F. Mitchell,. J. Scheer
md wife, were Chicago arrivals at the
Metropolitan. .
. J. N. Kirby and Fred Bigelow left
yesterday for Brainerd,where they will
start out for a fortnight's shooting.

H. C. Bowers, Portland, Or., was a
guest at the Ryan yesterday, as was
also G. B. Dennis, of Spokane, Wash.
At the Windsor— W. Day, T. M.

Ashum. Fan Claire: H. M. Reed. Me-
nomonie; Robert and Clyde Milton,
Wahpeton; E. G. Giftbs and wife, St.
James; W. D. Fox, Faribault.

George C; Lawrence, T. Clinton, C.
P. Collins. J. C. Jacobs, H. F. Homer, !
W. H. Floy i, H. D. Stoflet. M. W. Sco- \
vel, H. M. Reynolds, a delegation of j
county and city officials from Detroit, j
Mich., took breakfast at the Ryan yes-
terday... \u0084- \u25a0», .
At the Merchants'— R. N. Stevens, |

H. W. Grambs, Bismarck; H. W. Mc- jMaster, Spokane: F. C. Robertson. !
Miles City: E. C. Cooper, Grand Forks; !
F. C. Campbell and wife, Poplar, j
Mont.: J. P, Walker, Dubuque; H. A.
Olson, Fargo- O. L. BabcOck^ Billings;
A. A. Johnson, West. Superior; George
Hayes. Devil's Lake.- - - -

Lectures on "Hcnt:il-Scicnce.
. Mrs. Helen Van Anderson, thinker i ;
and lecturer, of .-Boston, 7

Mass., will lie-: ;
fin a course of ten lectures in this city j
at the Albion. Monday afternoon. The j
subject of the lecture will b?: "Mental |
Science," a branch of knowledge upon !
which Mrs. Van Anderson is highly
recommended by Prof. H. M. Wood,
and B. O. Flower, editor of the Arena.
The lectures are under the manage-
ment of a number of th? literary and
society people of the city, who are an-
ticipating a rare course of instruction
end at the same time a pleasurable
social event.

Rescued itWayward Girl.
Tillie Bergermeister, a German girl,

aged Sixteen, was rescued yesterday
afternoon by Officer Joe Davis, from a
disreputable house on Jackson street.
Tillie has been in the house but a few
weeks, although she was previously a
rather wayward girl. She left home a
month ago. Her parents, reputable
residents of the city, obtained informa-
tion of her whereabouts and called
upon Officer Davis. Tillie was taken to
the House of the Good Shepherd at her
own request.

Como Avenue Approaches.'
The contract for grading the ap-

proaches to Como avenue, which the
council has awarded to Charles Stone,
was prepared in the city attorney's of-
fice Friday and awaited only the signa-
ture of the contractor yesterday. It
will doubtless be executed tomorrow
and the work will begin at once. If
the weather remains favorable, ..ie
grading can be accomplished within i
thirty days. The gravel surfacing can-
not be laid until next spring.

Farmers' Institute. Hoard.
A meeting of the Farmers Institute

board is scheduled for Nov. 15, in the
office of the railroad and warehouse
commissioners in the Endicott building.
At that time Superintendent O. C.
Gregg will submit his annual rport
and a successor to the president will be
named. There are six members of the
board, made up of three -gents and one
member of the horticultural, agricul-
tural and state dairy associations.

graves;
Fourth and St. Peter Sts.

"Who sells the cheapest? Don't
waste your money; economize and
save it.. You would walk a
blocl**>.-certainly, to save a dollar,
wouldn't you? Just take our
advice and stop at the corner of
Fourth and St. Peter streets. Com-
pare prices quoted by different ad-
vertisers.- Make a note of it. We
don't fear comparison. We say to
the people of St. Paul, Wake up!
Investigate! * - Come tomorrow, if
you area money-saver.

Another Car of Ben Davis Apples,
very choice, per barrel 1.50

Baking "Powder, 1-lb. cans, BEST. 50c
"Note"—A 1-Qtiart Tea or ColTee Pot

with each can— it's a snap— for you.
Prunes, new crop, pur 1b..... 5c
Raisins' new crop, per lb 5c
Kaisins. new. Seedless, per 1b...... 5c
Mustard. J^-pint bottles 4c
Beans, Boston Baked sc. 10c, 15c
Starch. Best Bulk, per lb 5c
Cherries, Strawberries and Rasp-

berries, the Home and Tiger
brands, per can 12% c
Kindly call and see me.

/

G. If, GRAVES.

THnMSGIVIJIG DAY
GOT. CLOUGH ISSUES HIS PROC-

LAMATION FOR THE
EVENT.

NOV. 28 IS THE DATE.

EVERYBODY EXPECTED TO RE-

TURN THANKS FOR INNUM-
ERABLE BLESSINGS.

WHICH THEY ARE ENJOYING.

Text of the Document I»Kue«I by

the Chief Executive of the

State.

Gov. Clough has Issued a proclama-

tion naming Thursday, Nov. 28, as the
day for a general Thanksgiving. The
proclamation follows:

"In the mercy and goodness of-Al-
mighty God, the seasons of the year
now urawlng to a close have brought
a fair degree of prosperity to the peo-
ple of the comonwealth of Minnesota,

in the gathering ofa bountiful harvest,

the blessings of general peace -and
good health, the advancement of our
people in popular education, knowl-
edge and enlightened Christianity, as
well as in all the necessaries and com-
forts of life, do we have great cause
to return thanks.

"Now therefore, In recognition of
these and Other blessings, and that
public acknowledgment .of- our grati-
tude to Almighty God for His great
goodness to us, as a state and people,
may lie mace, I. D. M. Clough, gov-
ernor of the state of Minnesota, do
hereby appoint Thursday, the —th day
of November, 1595, as a day of public
thanksgiving and praise, and I earn-
estly recommend to all the citizens of
this state The observance of the day, in
acordance with the good customs of
our forefathers, and as become a Chris-
tian people. ••'--.. ..yyc: -•

"Let us gather together in our usual
places of worship and return thanks
for the innumerable blessings which we ,
enjoy; let us make it a day of family J
and neighborhood .reunions, and for re- ;
newing the ties of friendship and love;
let us be mindful of the suffering poor
and cause them to be. thankful by
deeds of charity from generous hearts
and open hands. Let us 'enter into
His gates with thanksgiving and-ln>to
His courts with praise, be thankful
unto Him and bless His name.' "

In testimony whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the great
seal of the state to be hereto affixed,
at the capitol. in the city of St. Paul,
this 9th day of November, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-five.

(Great Seal.) D. M. Clough,
Governor.

Attest: —Albert Berg,
Secretary of State.

ANOTHER KIND RUN OUT.

Seventy-Five Men Compelled to
Watt for Their Pay. "

The street and sewer force, number-
ing about seventy-five' men, employed
for three .weeks during the past month,
will have to wait an indefinite time for
their pay. City Comptroller McCardy
returned the pay roll, amounting to
$1,838.01, to the board of public works
yesterday, without audit and with the
explanation. that there, was not suffi-
cient money in the street and sewer
fund with which' to pay the men, the
amount on hand being less than $100.
The comptroller adds in his communi-
cation to the board: . • $•?*. : ; "..

"I beg to respectfully submit that this f
pay roll should not have been made;
the force should not have been em- *

ployed, the engineering force having, .
on Oct. 8, been officially notified in writ- ',
ing of the condition of this fund, .-also
several times verbally since that time. \u25a0

"In communicating with""you on the '

subject you said you had frequently
urged the street commissioners to run
under less expense, but they would not
do so.

"Ifrequests of such, a nature cannot
be enforced, I would > recommend that
the matter be referred -to the retrench-
ment and reform committee, now hold-
ing sessions for suggestions from them.

"In the meantime, here are some sev-
enty-five persons who have been em-
ployed in violation of law, who do not
understand the situation' and demand
their pay." ;\u25a0"'__.'\u25a0, '-"* "'*"'".V . ... -.

President Gorman, of the board of
public, works, had nothing to say, as
the matter came within the province of
the city engineer's department. City
Engineer Rundlett admitted that he
had received a letter from the city
comptroller regarding the condition of
the street and sewer maintenance
fund, and as a result of that letter.he had
reduced the force to a minimum. Mr.
Rundlett said, however, that he had
not understood that the fund was ex-
hausted until the comptroller refused
to audit the bill.

JOBBERS* UNION, TOO,

Goes on Record Fuvorinj*- a Short
Presidential Campaigrn.

The Jobbers' union, at its monthly
meeting yesterday aftennoon, fell in
line with the action of the chamber of
commerce last Monday, in adopting the
resolution favoring a short presiden-
tial campaign. C. H. Kellogg intro-
duced the resolution, which iB identical
with that adopted by the chamber of
commerce. The concluding paragraph
of the resolution, which contains its
substance, is as follows:

Therefore the Jobbers' union, com-
posed of the merchants and manufac-
turers of the city of St. Paul, calk* on
the leaders of the great political par-
ties to show their love for their coun-
try and ambition for its prosperity by
deferring their presidential conven-
tions of 1896 until the late summer oi
early fall of that year, and Instructs Its
proper officers to give such publicity
to these views as will secure for them
the hearing their urgent importance
warrants."

MUSICAL AT ST. AGATHA'S.

First of a Series by the Pup nils
Given Yesterday.

The first of the series of weekly mu-
sicales to be given by the pupils of St.
Agatha's convent was Tendered yes-
terday at 4 p. m. Owing to the large
number of pupils which constitute thisyears class only a limited numbercan take part in each muslcaJe, and
invitations are restricted to the friends
of this number. Yesterday the pupilsvery charmingly rendered the follow-ing programme:
Voca solo— "Devolina" BcndelMiss Crobarger.
vocal solo— "Camp of Gypsies". ..Behr

\u25a0 Miss Roe.
Instrumental solo "Dolls' Dreams-Miss Georgia Morrison.Instrumental r0!0...."0n the Meadow"

** Mary McMahon.
Instrumental solo— "Sincerity"

Spindler Sadie MaloneyInstrumental "Cheerful-
: ness".... Spindler

Master Edward Holmes.Banjo solo— "Farewell Waltz"—_ ,; ' , Master John McCarthy
Song— "Good Bye" Miss Griffeth

His Bike Was Broken.
John F. Harschberger, bookkeeper

for the St. Paul Implement company,
while riding a bicycle on Seventh street
yesterday noon, was run into by a
horse. Mr. Harschberger was not ser-
iously injured but the front wheel of
his machine was seriously damaged.

William S. Runyan, secretary of the
Union Brass and Manufacturing com-
pany, was driving rapidly . in a gig
across Seventh street on Wabasha.
Harschberger attempted to turn out for
the approaching horse, but did not suc-
ceed. Mr. Runyan was overtaken, by

Officer . Lynch and brought back; to*,
make a settlement with the owner of
the broken bicycle, Mr. Runyan did so,

: and was released. -• .'

SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR.

The Event nt St. Peter ' CluverJs
Church Close*.

The bazaar which has been held, dur-
ing the evenings of last week, at St.
Peter Claver's church, Farrington ave-
nue, near - Aurora, closed last night.
As a result of the week's festivities the
church has earned about $SOO. But tho
success of such an enterprise cannot
be justly estimated by the financial
outcome alone. Every night during the
week the basement of the church has
been well tilled with parishioners and
friends; they have enjoyed the social
intercourse thus offered, and become
better acquainted. Much credit is due
Rev. John F. Gleason, pastor of , the
church. Although he. has been with
the congregation but about six weeks,
ho has received the support and co-
operation of all interested.

One of the most ejoyable features of
the bazaar was the music furnished by
the Capital City orchestra, composed
of the Misses Hattie and Kittle. Ruddy,
Julia Costello, -Stella Lynch, Nellla
Whitac.re.and Messrs. William Nelson
and William Bisonette. The orchestra
has furnished its services without com-
pensation and has admirably entertain-
ed the bazaar visitors. Another feature
of special Interest was the art gallery.
This was quite extensive and contained
a number of studies of unusual artistic
merit. Principal among these were the

| pastels made by the Carling art studio
and the crayon work of the People's
Portrait company.

The attendance last night at the ba-
zaar was larger than that of preceding
nights. The awarding of prizes to the
young ladies who sold chances upon
various objects waa made. Tho prizes
given were all quite valuable, and In-
cluded a large portrait of Father Glea-
son, a diamond ring .. and a set of
china ware.

FIRE DEPARTMENT BILLS.
The Board Approves v umber In-

curred Weeks Ago.

The board of fire commissioners held
I a special meeting last night, for tha
jpurpose of disposing of the routine
: business that accumulated during the, month of October. The reports of the
jheads of the departments were received
I and bills amounting to $3,305.50 were
I approved. Some of these, bills were in-
: curred as far back as August and July,
jwhich occasioned inquiry on the part

J of the board as to the reason thereof.
jChief Jackson explained that the delay
: wascaused causeof the difficultyin se-
curing prompt action on the part of the

\u25a0\u25a0 council commi tteon requisitions. Assem-
blyman Reardon, the chairman of the
assembly committee on requisitions, is
the sole member who passes upon the
requisitions, as the committee never
meets any mere. The beard' will in-
quire into the matter with a view to
obviating delay in the future.

The secretary's report of the financial
standing of the fire department shows

i that there is a balance on hand suffi-
i cient to insure the full payment of the
| salaries for October and the present
' month. \u25a0 Since the beginning of the
: financial year, Dec. 1. 1894' the board
!. has expended $181,426.43, including the
: October bills, which is $785.09 less than
| was expended during the same period
jlast year. .

The superintendent of fire alarm re-
! ported: that all;the fire department's
. wires had been removed from the poles
' en East Seventh street, between Broad-
j.way and Bradley streets, but that the
| poles could not be taken down because
j the police department" is still using
i' them for its wires. Upon motion of
! Commissioner "Hughs on jfi_*>|hoard "in-
| structed', the- secretary- to notify the

I city council that the fire department

jhad . removed . its wires', -but that it
i could not remove the poles as the police
department is using them..

- COL. IXGERSOLL COMING.

The Great Lecturer to Appear in

St. Paul Shortly.

Robert G. Ingersoll Is announced to
appear on the lecture platform at the
Metropolitan Saturday evening, Nov.
23, when he lectures on "The Founda-
tions of Faith."

Col. Ingersoll makes of life a con-
tinuous study of men and things. He
has no fads at? most great men have,
unless his ; love of home and family

can be called such. An eminent jour-
i nalist once said that Ingersoll was pe-
j culiar., from the fact that he had no
j peculiarities. He is essentially an in-
; tellectual being of the- world who

roams, from one spot of mind inter-
est to another, profiting himself dur-
ing his travels and throwing away
what believers would call "chunks of
wisdom" to these he meeto on the
way.

People in the lower walks of life
appreciate this cosmopolitan character
of the man. The colonel's list of
speaking acquaintances between his
office in. Wall street and Rector ntreet, I
where he takes the elevated train for
up town, includes every newspaper yen- I
der and apple woman along the line! j

He has a kindly word for all of them.
It is a saying in the down town dis-
trict that Col. Ingersoll was never
known to pas? a beggar on the street
without giving him a cheery word ac-
companied with a money contribution.

TWO SLIGHT ACCIDENTS.

Milkman nnd a Bridge Carpenter

the Victims.
Chris Larson, a milkman from Lily-

j dale, was run Into by a street car, yes-
j terday afternoon, while driving across
South Robert street, near the end of

I the bridge. His wagon was damaged,
j his horse unhurt, but he himself was
| thrown to the ground and somewhat in-
I jured about tne head and body. He re-
| fused to be removed to a hospital or to
i be cared for by a cityphysician, but was

conveyed by the patrol wagon of the
Ducas street police station to his home
at Lilydale. ; '•„>'" . . dddd

Charles Erickson, a bridge carpenter,
in the employment of the Chicago
Great Western railroad at Inver Grove,
fell off a bridge there yesterday morn-
ing and bruised himself painfully. He
also broke one of his fingers. He-was i
brought to St. Paul and cared for at
St. Luke's hospital,' where it is stated
that his injuries are not serious.

Wares of Gold and Silver at Emil
Geist's, the jeweler.

Depend upon the blood for sustenance.
Therefore if the biood Is impure they
are improperly fed ami nervous pros-
tration results. To make pure blood,
and hence to cure all nervous troubles,
take the best blood purifier in the world.
Hood's Saisaparilln. It is just the med-
icine for weak, tired, nervous people,
because, while it purities the blood ami
thus cures nervousness, it creates an
appetite, stimulates the "digestive or-
gans and builds up the whole system.
Be sure to tret only

Sarsapariiia
The One True Blond Purifier. '•",.>;\u25a0'*,

Hnr>r"'c Dillc cure habitual constipa-
"v""."*"» 1«IS. lioll- price 2'c per box. .

FIELD, MAHLER & 111.
• —4L,

Reductions
.

1 ..-£-]
We begin tomorrow a general clearing sale in many

departments. It's a new ! departure in Western mer-
chandising. Heretofore these things were put off till
January, when most everybody's wants were supplied. \u25a0

We propose to create a new order of things and will
make our . ! i

at a time when everybody is wanting to buy.
One thing is certain ; -^

Everybody in town. will,come here tomorrow to buy
Underwear, Embroideries and Silks. Everybody' who
buys willbuy at half-price or less. \u25a0.

FOR MEN. I
The chance of a lifetime.

The greatest reductions ever
known in the 'North

Broken assortments of the
finest underwear —French,
English and American man-
ufacture, worth from $2.50
to $6.00 a garment, will go
at one price,

$1.50
a garment tomorrow. While
the assortment of sizes is
broken in every line, all
sizes may be found in the
assortment: '--•\u25a0

Here are the details: ;

Furley & Buttrum's finest
English Underwear, white
or natural gray, worth from

$2.50 to $5.00, according to

size and weight, choice for

$1.50 .
:;
dt

tomorrow. \u0084 ;*c
!

Finest French Cashmere
Underwear, formerly ..sold
for $5.00 and $6.00 a gar- ;
ment, choice for • '; :' ;

IS $1.50 Q
tomorrow.: . . .:".*" *'"V.!>..'/•.'\u25a0 "\u25a0'_

German "Hohenzollern"
Sanitary Underwear,' me-
dium and heavy natural
gray, formerly sold for $3.00
and $3.50, choice for „-A «

$1.50
\u25a0- . \u25a0

tomorrow. . i 'yx y]'r
American Hosiery Com-

pany's full regular made
Shirts and Drawers-— shirts
only in large sizes, drawers
in small sizes, lowest regu-
lar price $2.50, choice for '-

$1.50
tomorrow. :\ \u25a0"-

Norfolk aud New Bruns-
wick natural gray full reg-
ular made Cashmere Under- 1

wear, medium and heavy
weights, formerly sold; for
$3.00 and $3.50. choice 'for

$1.50
tomorrow.:. _/.

These are the plain and
simple facts in a nutshell, j
This sale means a loss of |
nearly $500.00 to us. Your
profit depends on the "quan-
tity you buy. :'; V

LADIES' UNDERWEAR. S\u25a0
- - Four lines ofLadies' Plain
(not ribbed) Underwear-*
made of ..finest Australian
lambs' wool,' well brushed. 1

making it soft and non;
irritating, at . ..... f „\u0084

$1.00
'\u25a0•-"'"V. « T . ' 1 •\u25a0.'*.' \u25a0\u25a0<• ri>« r.each. Natural gray, light
tan, scarlet and white;
About 900 garments in tiie
lot. , ; - , «J_,_

'\u25a0 - *78i:_

FOR CHILDREN. ;

Children's White and Nat-
ural Gray Ribbed Merino
Shirts, sizes 1 to 4 (sizes 5
and 6 are missing), will be
closed out at •\u25a0\u25a0•,\u25a0•.->.- :

20 Cents :
each; formerly 30c, 35c, 40c
and 55c.

EMBROIDERIES. ." ; ".
tt

' ' 1 1-
: d-d-Here are the biggest

losses of all.' The.wi.»\- we.
shall close' out big lots of

finest Swiss, Nainsook and
Cambric Embroideries will
be just like giving them
away.

An even dozen lots:
10c to 14c kinds for 5 cents.
15c to 20c kinds for JO cents.
20c to 25c kinds for 15 cents.

j25c to 35c kinds for 20 Cents.
35c to 50c kinds for 25 Cents.
50c to 65c kinds for 30 cents.
65c to 75c kinds for 40 cents.
75c to 95c kinds for 50 cents.
95c to $1.10 kinds for 60 Cents.
$1.25 kinds for 75 cents.
$1.75 kinds for 85 cents.
$1.75 to $2.00 kinds for $1.00.

These are the choicest
and most carefully selected
Embroideries that can be

f fonnd in this country. If
they are slightly soiled or
mussed, you can well over-

jlook it when you think of
the half-prices.

SILK SALE. ygf
No need of a long story

or of big type. . The price
tells its own story. " *dy

50 part pieces of High-
est Grade Novelty Silks, .dif-
ferent widths and' qualities,
all jlprt of our regular stock
and. formerly sold for $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50, choice far

.85 Cents J
a yard tomorrow,. -.;

These are the kinds: *-
I Rustle Plaid Taffetas.

Hair-line Stripe Taffetas.
Black Satin Brocades with color-

ed figures.
Chameleon Taffetas in stripes

and figures.
! Plain and Fancy Chameleon Silks.
" Extra Heavy Checked Taffetas.
; All for

85 Cents
a yard; all worth $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50. ..: ,'-'.'\u25a0
.They're the best silks

ever . sold in the United
j States at these prices.

jCLOAK ROOM.
i

I Reductions on' the entire
stock of Imported and Do-
mestic Novelty xCapes and
Wraps.

\u25a0 $75.00 Capes for $55.00.
$65.00 Capes for $42.00.
$55.00 Capes for $42.00.
$50.00 Capes for $35.00..
$45.00 Capes for $35.00"

; $40.00 Capes for $27.50.- ""-'."
. $37.50 Capes for $27.50.

: ; $35.00 Capes for $27.50.

1 -First comers will get the
best bargains. -;.;;.-

DRESS GOODS.: !®S
Quite a big lot of Rough-

iFaced Pure Wool Suitings
in all the leading seasonable

I colorings, 46 inches wide,
for

!:. 75 Cents
a yard. Lowest-retail value,
$1.25.'

BLACK GOODS.
16 pieces Pure Wool Di-

agonal Cheviot, 46 inches
wide, for

55 Cents
a yard; worth 85c:

12 pieces Mohair Chev-
iots, 47 inches wide, at

jll 63 Cents
a yard; as good as most
'/!;\u25a0-__ sold for sii.or - T-'**'

FIELD, MAHLER & CO.
. CONTINUED.

FOR MEN. .
See the first item in this

advertisement.

MAIL ORDERS.
•[ Send in your orders and
we will give;, them the ful-
lest benefit of all reductions
and special prices.

MM 1 1
Wabasha, Fourth, Fifth and St.

.";' Peter Streets, St. Paul*
"\u25a0 i —
iStronge
Millinery
Sompany.

MONDfIrY:
High Crown Flats for Misses and

Young- Ladies in Wool, Felt, Eng-
lish Fur Felt, Austrian Plain and
Two-Toned Felt and French Felt.
These are the correct styles. A
new stock has just arrived in Black,
Brown, Navy, Cardinal and Bea-
ver. Prices, 75c, 98c, SI. SO and 5i.75.

Changeable Mercury Wings,
Greens, Brown, Navy and Green,
Brown and other combinations. We
have just received a new stock, and
they are very scarce. Prices, 50c,
75c, Si.oo and $1.25 per pair.

Parrots in Blacks.Greens, Browns,
Navy and Myrtle, Magenta, Cardi-
nal and other combinations; also
Double Mercury Wings, with Par-
rots' Heads, 25c, 50c, 75c, SI. OO and
J1.25.

Braids in Blacks, Browns, Navy,
Purple, Greens, Yellow, Black and
Yellow, Brown and Green, etc., 50c
to SI.25 yard.

walkinc hats. i
. SAILORS.

100 dozen Sailors and Walking
Hats, Black and colored (mostly
Black), Monday, 35c. -,-\u25a0'. . [

FEATHERS. '

MONDAY, 9 TO 11 A. M.
5 dozen Black: Plumes, worth

53.50. 9tolla. m. only $1.50. ...
5 dozen Black Plumes, worth $1.00

and 51.25,_0n1y 50c. :,'•.'. , : .;
\u25a05 dozen Black Ostrich Tips, worth

$1.25,-3 in bunch, per bunch only
69 cents*. . 1 \u25a0*'"'.'\u25a0 ''";"
\ s*dbzen Black Ostrich Tips, worth.
$1.00; 9 to 11 a. in. 50c; 3 in bunch.

20 dozen Mercury Wings,-. long
pointed jetted; regular price* soc;
Monday, for a rush, 9to 11 a. in.,
per pair, sc.

20 dozen Black Quills, 9 to 11, lc.

! TO SKATE
OR NOT TO SKATE.*

§
That's the.ques-'

IgplgL tion. They say
**^pv^ all the ladies

•-Vrpk will skate this

Jh~^W winter --- shall I

C^Efi!*? stay me an
Jj^p||M suck my thumb 8

wß| ---not much!
|j|§ Everywhere they

:_t^___J^ sell racing skates
for $5.00 and

$6.00, and Burkhard sells
the Donohue for $4.00 and
other $4.00 N. P. Skates for
$1.25. Guess Burkhard is
the cheapest after all. "Al-
lons, enfants de la pa trie I"
We'll skate this winter !

liarrali for Burkhard
Carnival is Coming-

Do not forget you can buy
the EXPERT TOBOGGAN
only at Burkhard's Sport-
ing Emporium. Canadian

i and Norwegian Snowshoes
and Moccasins-in fact, all
the winter Sporting Goods.

57 and 59 East Seventh St.

Lund & Harty,
OLD GROCERS, IN A NEW

LOCATION, WITH AN ENTIRE
NEW STOCK— OF THE VERY
BEST THAT CASH MONEY
WOULD BUY—of New Canned
Goods, Dried Fruits, Fine Cof-
fees, Extra Choice Teas,
Strictly Fresh Eggs, the very
best grades of Dairy and
Creamery Butter. In fact,
anything and everything

that makes up a flrst-class
Grocery Store. We willmake
you low cash prices.

Lund & Harty,
si. M and EidiDitae sis. . _

(JndefWeaf!
OqclefWeafl;

We are agents for Dr.

Jaeger's Celebrated Under-
wear, the best made.

Also have in stock Dr. /

Jaras, Morley, American
Hosiery, etc., etc.

Shirts to Order,

R. flr. Lanph^r & Goo,
353 I^OB^T STJ-^T.
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ifKAVANAGH & JOHNSON'S M
S fflklf•.„ 22 and 24 East Seventh St. \§y
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I SPECIAL SALE OF |m *H \u25a0 -®CK©IGEo W
i rUDVCHkITiSP II!I/ISC I
S AilllVl'C/l 11 1 I I II3iIIUI_IC/ # g;
S : ;' AT REDUCED PRICES, ***8 ALLTHIS WEEK. 1
SR-*'- IS
*_£ \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

_______==

"m^-Tfe^F' fl_ STte /£s& 25 and 271 MHY& (_-©.* wffijr 1
§51 Sacred Lily Bulbs, ioc each; 3 for 25c, gg
i I'"_*' ft _Ss3

S3?""" ¥??1 •

VB>:|fS^;s||^ Oli. iherc once was a time, it has loti's
ifer^w_**«4_Sa*lS^^^_S^^3?iis>i Jfilt'v When n man could be fooled wuh :i
#^_I_o*J^ >{*'•' plausible lie --V-.'}
•^ /_*""" "" *^- :^fcf'iJf'' f>**""¥°*» '"":t lie Typewriter question ii now

WZfit'SHteaT*. ~^ &Gh¥isvN&, set nt rest '•-"_3_""*« sxi^''«*"> )_^*^^ '*_^**_» __:?_ '*'. For experience has proved the Smith
>|^J? ,_ff**a*^^^*^ĉ J', ''fl-'

,• »I*i ,̂*to**--_X-t_»_>^ s
**» Premier the best.

XEP 5^ See Our Three Sew Models-V, 3

The Smith Premier-Typewriter Co. ""-s^g *\u25a0"\u25a0-

BERRISFORD'S

Homemade Bread!
FULL POUND LOAVES.

Why Not Use It
Allthe Time

On each loaf of our Best Homo-
Made Bread willbe found a Tin
Tag; save these tags and get

Beautiful Books Free.
We Want Your
Continuous Trade* •

Insist upon your grocer giving
you our Bread with a Tin Tag
on each loaf.
Get your tags redeemed by us
at our headquarters.
386 ROBERT STREET.

The Thomas Berrlsford Bakery.

The Oldest and Best Appoints] StuJia
in the Norttat.

IBso(7^^sS_2_^ 1895
"!9«nd 101 KtMrt Sixth Stroat.
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY
For a Short Time Only.

One UOZi fST'-OUK BEST \v6Y:k."" S3
OntdOO r and cotnmercfa work a \u25a0pedal***
r^~Mr. Zimmerman's Personal AuenUoa

•Appointments. Telepuoue U"l.

A- •_ Tt_*rf" ' *P""* "HMmfetw• *—
*_»*' »s_j and dealer in

Importer ofBilliard Cloth aid hMHn AN
taring and repairing done ou short iiot'<-c.
Second-hand tables bought and sold. .
220 E. Seventh St Paul, Mi


